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bullets, and 1 came tbrougti O. K.
till way down tbe C.T. (communica-
tion trench) when Fritz threw over
a 11.14. (blgh-exploslve- ). but It didn't
have my name on It, so here 1 am

still able to write.
1 was burled for about two hours.

I managed to have a sleep 'during
thut time, so I wsn't so badly off.
Just a little wet snd cold, but I did-
n't mind tbst. I knew t was bound
for Blighty (England) and you know
what that feeling la. 1 am now read
to go back."

rtergesnt Nlemeyer wrote Just prior
to leaving for tbe front again. He
has been wounded on three occasions.
His brother In Salera waa wounded
twice and Incapacitated, but rumor
has It that tbe recent heavy fighting
Is making him "bome-slck- ". to be
back again. !

Ruling of Land Office
Undergoes Modification

A modified ruling or tbe federal
land office relative to qualifications
for patenta on desert lands baa been

it. j. uriiu.'.7777T . ....... T.
Btephen A. Stone. .... i Mn,Ddtor
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Entewsd at the PoattflclnSalem,

REPI'BLICAN C AND DATE Zl?'"
tor tbe .NOMINATION for UOVCmOr

Horn, September 1, 1877.

Jioti of the late C't. A. 31. Nimimon pio-

neer sliij'pintf ami luinrK-nrmn- .

Kiliunle.l at lit. TamulnnU Anulemy ami
I'riivrrhity of California.

Work-- ! as a laborer iti lHMl)rat )1.M per
lay, in tlic ship ynuU on Coo Hay, Ore.
Hose from the ranks to exce.ntive head of
a lartfe, lumber ami thippiiiffN industry,
employing many thousand of mcn.-Hlart- ed

the? town of North Hen.l, 1'JOl.
' Koslered eommunily progress, founded .

and developed many enterprises.

Mayor of North Hend, 1902-101- 4.

Patriotic work in connection with Liberty
Loan, Hed Cros and War Stamp activi-
ties, for the last twelve month.
Hi EXECUTIVE ABILITY, hi BUSI-NES- S

EXPERIENCE and .hi CON-STRUCTT-

POLICIES, DO make him:
a

'Tour Kind of a Man for Governor"

, THE GERMANS CALL IT A PEACE DEIVE r

The London Dally special correspondent at LVmster'

dm (Jeorge Kenwirky kii.Ih n Ionic dispatch to that paper, dated
April 2,Ui.jrhlch he outlines the feeling in Germany at that time
concerning the great drive that wan then on in full force, nud t:at
la Ml ill on, though very much alowed down and lnoken.up.

llo emphasize the statement that MUcrmany in putting her
alland it in a gigantic all-i- nto the struggle;" that there wa. a
talk in that country that the Herman High Command wan '"pre-
pared to aacrificc :MX),000 men;" and that MpoUlly that iiumltfr

.lie aaya thin great offettMTe is "alwaya denci-ibe- aa u gnat
offensive." hv all the German newapapeiN and writer, andpeace

he aaygi 'It requires little imagination to gather what the remit
be ahould it fail, ahould theljtope of peace Ui IT" IS PLAIN- -will

LY ' BECOGNIZKD THAT SiJCII

is

polis Tribune three yesrs aaoT
- A widow and a son. Lieutenant
Kent A. Hunter, who Is stationed at
Camp Logan. Texas, survive bim.

"John." queried his wife. "If some
bold, bsd man were to kidnap me,
would you offer a reward?"

"Certainly." he responded. "I al-
ways rewsrd those who do me a fa-
vor." Boston Transcrtpu

Combing Won't Rid
Hair Of Dandruff

The onlr sure war tn pM V
dandrurr la to dissolve It. then yoa
destroy It entirely. To do tbla. get
about fonr ounces of ordinary liquid
arvon; apply It at night when retir-
ing: use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub It In gently with the finger
tlpa.

Do thla tonight, and by momlor.
moat ir not all, of your dandruff will
be gone and three or four more

will completely dissolve
and entirely destroy every single
algn and trace of It. no matter how
much dandruff yoa may have.

Yon will find. too. that all Itching
and digging of the acalp will atop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred tlmea better.

Yon can get liquid arvon at any
drug atore. It la Inexpenaive aai
never falls to do the work.

THAT CANNOT HAPPEN A(3ArN. Even now there are whispers
only whiapera, and I report them under the greatest reserve of

aoroe German troopa having funked it, who hesitate to wade knee-dee- p,

aa it were, over their dead eomradeH bodjea. '.How long the
military machine can throw democracy to-th- Slaughter ia an im-

portant point. Certainly not long, if the coat continues to; be high
and the ultimate ends unachieved." 1

Following are the concluding paragraphs of the dispatch:
"There are not lacking expressions of astonishment at the tre-

mendous resistance the great German masses have met with, liaron
yon Ardenne, in the Berliner Tageblatt, eulogies the fine spirit, and
self-aacrific- e of the English artillery' in covering the retreat. The
artillerymen remained, he aaya, till within rifle range to protect the
infantry, and only then thought of safety for themselves. J English
and French cavalry, he adds, vied with the artillery in a spirit of
self-sacrifi- ce which must be. recognized. j

"There is another curious thing about German public; opinion
these days. That is the deep impression made by the memoranda
of Lichnowsky and von Jagow.. They have been discussed almost
as much 'as the offensive, and while the offensive has been on the
readers of many papers had put before them articles bitterly com-
plaining of German diplomacy before the war, and even going as
far as can be expected towards an admission that England did not
really cause the war after all. A member of the Reichstag: laments
in the Vossisehe Zeitung that the German Government was silent in
the face of numerous speeches made by Entente statesmen, j

; "In short, I think I am right in. the belief that German public
opinion is' in such, a condition that if the offensive is held up peace
would be venr near."

ASSOCIATED FRKKH
1111. tr. tt mm tnr rentlhlltfttlOncuhhm

not otherwise credited In this paper

two all-pag- e aectlona, Tuesdays and
alx montba; 25 centa for three montna.

OregonTeVood clan matter.

AN OFFENSIVE IS A TIIINO

, Either democracy or militant au-
tocracy must die In tbla war. There
ia to be no compromlae with kaiaer-la- m

It muat go, f

Conaider tbe bravery and supreme
conifdence of France under fire. Let
ua preaa onward and not look back.
Tb mightiest task that ever faced
a republic la before ua. Los Angeles
Times. ' .

TIIK I1KAHT KXV1JTH.

Whenever tbe troops of Von HIn
denburg fail to gain new ground, or
are forced to recede from ground pre
viously occupied, old "Me und Gotf
issues a congratulatory dispatch to
tbe German people. The Hohenzol-lern- s

always are willing to give tbe
Almighty a reasonable share of cre-

dit for their successful assassinations,
When the grandfather of the pres
ent Beast of Berlin telegraphed hU
wife of the results of one of his mas-

sacres, the dispatch read: ''Ten thou-
sand Frenchmen sent below. Praise
God from whom all blessings flow."

The recent dispatches of the kaise.- -

recall to tbe mind of tbe Christian
Science Monitor's editor tbe version
given by Robert Burdette of tbe dls
patches sent out by the chairman of
the National Democratic Committee
of tbe United States, following th
presidential election of 1876. "Tit
den is elected; Illuminate!" read tbe
first telegram. "Tilden Is undoubt
edly elected notwithstanding contrary
claims: go ahead with illumlna
flona!" read the second. 'Tilden Js
unquestionably elected; prepare for
tbe celebration but wait until you
bear from me," read the third. Fin
ally, late In the night came this: "Til-
den is elected, but postpone Illumina
tion for the present."

llcour4tetl Cltieii Will Find Com-
fort lit I tiff fr:wrttire of St

Kulem Woman.

Experience la the modern In
structor.

Profit by the experience of others.
It may save your life.
The experience uf friends and

neighbors,
Tbe testimony of Salem peoplo
Will bring renewed encourage-

ment.
Here is a case In point:
Mrs. I.. M. Drager. 'J fl. Thir-

teenth St.. Salem, says: "1 can con-
scientiously say that Doan's Kidney
1111 are a very reliable medicine for
kidney disorders. I have taken them
on several occasions when I have
had a dull, tired feeling across my
kidneya and when my kldneya have
not been acting regularly. Doan'a
have never failed to give me quick
relief. It Is only once In a great
while now that 1 have to use a kid-
ney medicine."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
almply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan'a Kidney Pills tbe same
that Mrs. Drager had. Fester'-Mll-bur- n

Co.. Props., Buffalo. X. Y.

BILL DRAWN AND PASSED
(Continued from page 1)

lutlon was referred to tbe commit-
tee on lights. Wlest explained that
the plans were made by Manager
W. M. Hamilton of the power and
light company who advised with
President Hteusloff of the commer-
cial club. Alderman Ward . sided
with Elliott In opposing the resolu-
tion. He took' the osltlon that
cheaper lights should be provided
and suggested that the city engineer
draw up the plans.

The committee on lights recom-
mended that action of council order-
ing ' lights at Capitol and Cross
streets and at D and Church streets
be rescinded.' Tbe council adopted
the report.

'Extension Is Akkeil.
A pet 1 ton of Scott It Piper for per-

mission to put up an Illuminated
sign was referred to the committee
on lights.

A communication was received
from Gideon Stolx suggesting that
time for bonding on delinquent street
assessments be' extended about
ninety days. Mayor instructed city
recorder to thank Mr. Stols for letter
snd Inform him that time had been
extonded sixty days previously and
tbe time has Just expired, but that
people may atlll pay up Interest and
bond. So far only two certificates
of delinquency have been Issued.'

An ordinance bill providing for the
suppression of Indecent and Immoral
moving pictures, or other shows or
sucA pictures or shows that are likely
to arouse Indignation or provoke a
riot was read twke and referred to
tbe ordinance committee.

An ordinance bill Introduced pro-
hibiting Junk dealers from buying
parts of bicycles, motorcycles, qr au-
tomobiles from any person under 21
years old or from any stranger, and
providing also that Junk stores shall
not be kept open on Sundays. Tbe
bill waa read twice and referred to
tbe committee on ordinancea. '

HE VAS HEHT FIXE NOW.
"I suffered greatly from kidney

and bladder trouble," writes F. B.
Falrbank, &5 Grand River Ave., W.
Detroit. Mich. "Had to get up aix
or seven times during the night.
Foley Kidney Pills have worked
wonders and I can recommend them
as tbe best medicine I have ever
taken." Tonic In , action; quick,
sure. J. C. Perry.

NIETtlEYER TELLS

OF VIMY FIGHT

Canadian Engineers Ontwit
Fritz Young Canadian

Hat Close Calls

Writing of the fighting at Vlmy
recently, Sergeant R. H. Nlemeyer,
First Canadian Engineers, In a letter
to his brother Lieutenant C. W. Nel-mey- er

of this city, late of the Canad-
ian army, says In part:

"Yes, I guess Vlmy was a little
more exciting than Ypres. For-- a

month, day and night, before we look
Vimy, tbe earth was all a tremble
with a ceaseless bombardment. 1

thought the Somme pretty bad. but
Vimy took tbe cake. But what made
It worse for us, Fritz-- was on the hill
and he could see all our trenches, till
at last we bad such a wonderful sys-
tem of underground passages he did
not know where we were. I remem-
ber when I went over tbe 17th of
February. We walked undergomnd
all the way till the time for going
over. Then Instead of comtng out In
our front line we were right on bim.

"It took a long time to do all this
work but it was worth while. It was
Just like a hailstorm of machine-gu-n

Don't Let Soap
Spoil Your Hair

When yon wash your hair, be care-
ful what you uxe. Most soaps and
prepared .shampoos contain too much
alkali, which is very Injurious, as It
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thing to use Is Just plain
mulslfled cocoanut oil. for this la
pure and entirely greaseless. It'srery cheap, and beats the most ex
pensive soaps or anything else all to
pieces. Yon can get thla at any drug
store, and a few ounces will last tbe
whole family for months.

Simply moisten tbe hair with wa-
ter and rub It in. about a teaspoonful
la all that la required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The. hair dries quickly and
evenly, and la sort, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to nsn-dl- e.

Besides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandrnff.

All nature smiles.s w

Country never looked more beau
tiful.

S
Nor any other country half so

beautiful. s s s
1)1 il you write to the boy In France.

Sunday?
W "b

You did? All rltht. Do It again
tod-iy- . and every day.

S
The Iloches had to be "doped" to

go up against the Yankee. They
will have to be bound and gagged
and hauled ip, before long. If they
keep on getting licked aa badly aa
they have been trimmed each time,
a far.

S
Do you want to see Hill Hart?

S
He In going to peak, from the rear

end of the Hnanta Limited, arriving
In Salem at 5:42 tonight.

S S
He la going to talk about the third

liberty loan, or anythlng-el- e he haa
on hi mind or want to ?t out of
bin yitteui.

Don't let the prediction of people
talking about bow long the war will
Iat and how it will end, dlaturb
you. You are probably aa good a
gueHner aa any of them. It la going
to taut till (lermany holler a enough.
And that may be noon, or It may b
a long while yet, already.

I IN A SOCIAL

WAYIZ
By tterea EUuWIb Ktobele

An Informal reception was tender
ed Mrs. Katberlne Glen Kerry last
night by Mrs. Frank Wilbur Chare
at tbe Cbace home on the Willamette
university campus, following tbe
benefit concert at which Mrs. Kerry
sang. In the First Methodist church.
The guest of honor was a charming
visitor to meet and she delighted
many music lovera with her wonder-
ful contralto songs earlier In the
evening. Mrs. Chace's guests were
the members of the faculty of Will-
amette unfverslty, tbe music stu
dents, tbe executive board of tbe
Bed Cross and a few extra friends.

As a complete surprise to their
many friends. Olive Heckley and
Russet II. Fields were united In mar-
riage Saturday evening. April 20, at
8:30 o'clock ajt tbe home of tbe
bride's parents. Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
Beck ley.

The romance bad its beginning
In Salem hich school where they
wero classmates and from which they
both eraduated. Tbe marriage was
somewhat hastened by the early de
parture of the groom for a training
camp in Georgia, having Just com
pleted tbe ordnance course . In
Eugene.

The bride waa marlred In a natty
suit of navy blue with a hate of
georgette crepe matching tbe blouse.
She wore a corsage bouquet of
bride's roses. Cecil Brnnner roses
and maidenhair fern. Tbe groom
was attired In military' uniform.
Miss Emma Gettmann sang "Oh,
Promise Me," following which the
bridal couple entered to the strslns
of "Mendelssohn's Wedding March."
Dr. II. N. Avlson united tbe couple
as they stood under sn srch of ivy
and a large bridal knot of tulle
ribbon.

Present at tbe wedding were the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Fields, Alice, Helen and John Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckley, Mr. and
Mrs. K. O. Becklev and children of
Jefferson. Or., Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Falbee of Portland, Dr. and Mrs. G.
C. Belllnrer and children. Miss
Emma Gettmann of Portland, and
Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Avlson. A buffet
luncheon was served.

The fifth anniversary of Charles
Kay Bishop, the youngest son of Mr.
ana Mrs cnauncey Bishop, was tbe
Insniratlun of a merry little party
yesterday morning In the kindergar-
ten of the high school. Tiny lighted
candles burned on little cakes and
dainty refreshments were served to
a small crowd xf youngstesr with tbe
little bosfs grandmother, Mrs. C. D.
uaDrieison-- , and ,bis mother, iMrs.
Bisbop, aiding In tbe arrangements.

Miss Dorothy Chambers. ,the
danahtor of Mr. and Mrs. J. William
Chambers of State st reet 'passed the
week-en- d In Corvallis as a guest at
the Alpha Cbl Omega sorority house.
While there she was a guest at an
Inter-sorori- ty dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Hush F.lllott have
gon to Portland for a summer visit.
They have been passlnc the winter
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Burton Webb

n Bellevue street, the Elliotts being
me parents or Mrs. Webb.

s Mr. snd Mrs. Charles H.Scbomak-e- r
of Portland oassed Sunday In Sa-

lem with friends.

The sid society of the Knglewood
United Brethren church will meet to-
morrow afternoon with Mrs. Carrie
M. Chase. 1107 North Seventeenth
street. The gathering Will be a busi-
ness meeting.

Mas. W. H. Boles has returned to
her borne in. Philomath after a
week's visit with her daughters.
Mrs. H. A. Rowe and Mrs. Klbert
Thompson. Mrs. Rowe and Mrs.
Thompson also entertained as their
cuests over the week-en- d their sis-
ter, Mrs. Ella Jones of Portland.

nd another sister and her husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Frink of Phil-
omath.

rUTl'RR DATES
May 2, Thursday. Dedication oftnimpw memorial building.Mar 17. Friday.-- rtlmirjr nominat-ing leetlnt
June 4. S, and 7 Stat Grans eon- -

Ventlnfi In RlmS. Thursday Reunion of Ore
associin. rorUaad,

received at the orflce of State En-
gineer Lewis from Clay Tallman, com
mlssloner of the Isnd office. The rul-sue- d

on tracts of acres If one
acre la Irrigable and for that reason
more valuable than the other 3
acres. Tracts of 160 acres sre pa-

tentable ff 20' acres adjacent to each
other, are Irrigable and a portion of
the 20 acres Is Included In each 40-ac- re

quarter of the 160 acres.

LIBRARY WANTS

AID OF WOMEN

Books Donated for Soldiers'
Libraries Must Be Prepar

ed for Shipment

A new opportunity for war work
Is offered, this week at the public
library. It Is tbe plating, pocketing
and labeling of the books that were
donated for the soldier librsrles.
Twenty-fiv- e lsdies who can give
from one to four afternoons this
week msy have a share In tbe work.
Itls mechanical work that does not
require experience or prsctlce. One
typist 'can be used to good ad-
vantage.

Mrs. Louis Lachmund and Mrs.
Rollln K. Page will be In charge of
the work.' All ladles who will vol-
unteer for this work are asked to
call the public library, telephone
6C0, at once, to arrange for their
time. The houra set for the work
are from 1;3o to S each day from
today to Friday. A morning class
will bejln on Wednesday If tbe
morning hours are more desirable
for some willing workers.

IDLE FOLK MY
BE SUPPRESSED

Ordinance Bill Introduced
Last Night Proposes Stern

Measures

The new vagrancy ordinance bill
was given first and second readings
at the city council meeting last night
and referred to the committee on
ordinances for report at the next
meeting. The bUl proposes stern
measures with persons who are ha-
bitual loafers and directs tbe police
officers to warn persons of this char-
acter to go to work and to Inform
them of the location of the city re
corder's office where a list of avail
able positions shall be kept on file.

The ordinance reads In part aa
follows:

"An person who lives Idly or with-
out any settled abode or who has no
visible means of support or who has
no lawful occupation or employment,
or who Is found beg sing or living In
opium smoking houses, bawdy
houses or houses of ill-fam- e, or who
shall frequent bawdy houses or a
house or houses where opium Is
smoked, or who shall linger or loiter
around or about or who shall stand
upon or about any of the streets,
alleys or public places of tbe city of
Salem at any time or tbe day or night
without any visible means of aup-po- rt,

or who ahall be fennd roaming
or strolling around or upon the
streets of the city of Salem at un-
seemly hours of tbe night, or any
able-bodi- ed male between eighteen
and fifty yeara of age who shall. In
the daytime, habitually frequent or
visit pool halls, billiard rooms, card
rooms snd bowline alleys, or who
shsll In the day time, habitually
linger or loiter around about or In
such pltfces. or In depots, parks or
other public places. Is hereby defined
to be a vagrant.

"It shall be the duty q the city
marshal and policemen frequently to
visit and Inspect the places men-
tioned herein snd to warn such Idle
persons to secure employment, and
to acquaint them of the penalties
previded by this ordlnaace In case of
their failure so to do. He shall In
form them of the location of tbe of
fice of the city recorder and of the
fact that a list of available positions
Is there kept on rile. He shall make
and keep a record or the persons so
wsrned by him.

"It shall be the duty or tbe record-
er to keep a register or persons who
are in need or employes, together
with the nature ot the employment
and the wages paid. He shall make
reasonable efforts to keep In touch
with employers ot labor In and
around Salem."

Dallas Court House Is
Now Flying Honor Flag

DALLAS. Or., Aurll 22. fSpeclal
to The Statesman) Polk County
was one or the rirrt counties In the
tste to go "over tbe top" In the

third liberty loan drive and as a con-
sequence an honor flag Is now flying
jnsi oeiow the star Spansled Banner
over the, court bouse. Every bank- -

Tng district In tbecounty will bav o
esceeded tbelr quota; and reach 200
per cent before tbe close or tbe drive.
County Judge J. E. Klrkpatrlck lau
week received a message rrom thq
chairman or tbe general executive,
board for tbe twelfth federal loan
district In San Francisco congratu-
lating him In his successful manag-
ing of bond sales In Polk county. The
honor flag arrived tbe latter part of
the week and was placed above tbe
court house Saturday morning.

Prominent Newspaperman
of Minneapolis Is Dead

MINNEAPOLIS, April 22. W. H.
Hunter, .managing editor or tbe Mla-n- f

spoils-Tribun- e and one of tbe bent
known newspaper men in the north-
west, dropped dead late today. Mr.
Hunter was stricken shortly after be
left his office. He was Li yeara of
age.

Death waa due to acute Indiges-
tion. Mr. Hunter wss a close friend
of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. After
graduating from Cornell college at
Mount Vernon, la.. In the late 'HO'a.
be began his newspaper career aa
city editor of tbe Cedar Raplda, la..
Gazette.

Later be served as managing ed
itor or tbe Omaha Bee, Washington
Post, St. Pout Pioneer Press. Tacoma
Tribune and a score of other pspers.
For seven yesrs he was Washington
correspondent tor the St. Louis Glob-- ?

Democrat He came to the Minnea
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Tbe "at home" day of the 8am-mle- a

In their trencbea la every day in
the week, aa the Uoacbea have found

" 'out -

Ia every floe Sunday to wltneas a
grlat of fatal automobile accldenta In
Oregon? Or will a atreak of sanity
strlko In?

The great drive Is on Its second
month.. And it la stilt a failure, and
will be still. If It lasts a dozen' months
longer.

V

The Boschea who continue to try
pit the sectora held by the Sammies
ab learning tbe . meaning of the
Yayike punch and pep.

Y muat produce more, give more,
aacnflre more and still more and
more) still tbe world la aafe for de
mocrat',

j The Osier theory baa received a
j knock-out- s blow in tbe appointment
i of General 'Ferdinand Foch to tha
poat. of supreme commander of the

Rallied forceaVm France. Foch Is 67
yeara of age:

It la no time to play cheap politics.
We are all Americans. Our existence
aa a nation la threatened. Let tbe
polltlciana take back aeata, and aa
far In the rear as possible. Loi
Angeles Tlmea.

Tboae 6200 awlvel-ehat- r officers
holding clerical positions In Wash-
ington, who are doing; work that
could be accomplished by women.

, oiisbi iii m sent w me ironi.. Tne
appointment of a young mVtt to auch
poaltlona through "pull" la not calcu-
lated to Increase tbe spirit of patri-
otism among the common folk who
are willing to fight and die for their
country. Loa nAgelea Tlmea.
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For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always ..

Bears the
AU II
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LADD & BUSH, Bankers

The Third Liberty Bond Sale Willfegin April 6th. One of mr
Tellcri will be fUtioned in our Lot&y to explain to those wish-in- g

Information and to receive Liberty Bond Subscriptions.


